
530 eýt Jtrmiit jo'f ýtrcultre fur %obl <Stoiu.
A notice of reccut procceilings of tha 8 ied fSee etaatdt allowing tho Qats to rut' in, the moasuireYarmouth CauSty Society la crowdcd out New Brunswick.-Mr. flarker. Iîcld 87. IL, when th; citor tion 'vasIl9. On th~e Culilvatiô4 rrit-r eatI nd quiok>' managed; but 'vheiuo f a r p e s e n f l m b e r - t w ,s c l u m s i l y p e r r o r m e d a n d t h e m e : -"10. Will It pày ta -t-aise Whent in sure 'was taken and movcd by the prea.AGICULTURAL LFE IN NEW New Bruinsvick ?-Mr. Swim." sure of tiiq saick, it hold nearly 89 lb.1BRUNSIVIC&A great Agrictiltural Exhibition is to Filled by pushing the mgasuire juita the_R4 W1K b. hield ai Fredericton tiuis Fitil, and the heap aaul turniug it up, and filling up theTIJ.laut*jrsu:mrearclua incrensed railway fuceilities will giveo ur deflciercy witb the scoop, the menstirellife ini New ]Brunswick than lias becu farmors an oppartunit>' ofattonding itrààd held 88 lb. 'FiIled quickly front a sinallevined fur minv years- back. The Now canparinug notes. scoop the' measuro held 98 lb. Fillel 1]3 ruuiswicker& séern to have bes aroused e -miawly front the saine scoop it hé.la 38j4 lb..ta a generaus rlvîdry b>' the reoent efF'orts ON WEIGHING OATS. Difi'erent samples no doubt ivill giveof our Nova Scotian Agriculturul Boaurd, saniewlhat varying results, according taand the actiom of Il .New Buînswick 'rwo modes af filling the Ineasure are the greater, or lesa tendency whichà theysuthorities la. of i0 £:u'uest and substau- in use in the trade; bath, however, give may possess for consolidatiîîg; bat fronttial a character r4lt #tuuch permanent good neîmrly similar resulis. Tht. Tite measuýe 'heee details the initending ptàrcbaiaer willMust be thit resut.W We rejaice ta see mvu.ýt ho placed firin, sa that it will flot readily seo, that in arder Le gei the arti-ho heaIthla-piFi of-improvement whicbi move or even Bhgke, when the Oats are cle lie contracta ard paa for it ia noeces-s heing inanifesteuj 6' our neighbours, as, îoured lu. A large scoop holding agood,- siiry-tbat le ahould know luaw te meesurehown byý receut numbers of the Co-- lTiaif busiiel must flien-L', %tken; and front a bushe!. lu ad *ionfwever, takhow-bniai Farmer, and trust tla.1 the ex- it the Qats must bo peul i in quickly, 'ng Ixow ta do it. thera i8 a good (lent ofimpIe will net hoe lostin beneficial iuflu- and thon, the scoop hein.; M-neiately uc n rcierqie afl unuce upon aur Nova Scotianu farinera. refilled, the reunaluder mivst 1,e poured ii bushe1 properly; and tuie reader, if lierue B3oard of Agriculture of New Bruns- quickly, andl the Il srike" a'plied at one trie s tîeaby a exirt f or e heumldviek have again discussed the question of The auccess of the operatian depeuds on i*prbbytIrsfalagetetreStock Farta, and have laid iL over, tu the ineasure beiu5r placed on a flrmn b 19i weight.-Hore8 and Stables.il..~. . - --

-w -r ait importation of stock.Tite Ex eu tive Governinent lhave passed
a Minute of Couticil agreeing ta advise
fis Exoedleucy the Lieut. Governor ta
advauce ta the Board $4000, which, ta-
gether with $1000 iu bands of the Board,
$3000 in Commercial Blank and S2000
froin Societies, la ta be used for the Im-
portation of' Stock. By the judicious ex-
penditure of $10.000 an importation
ought ta ho made that shai pruve- a credit
ta the Province, aîîd place the New
B3runswick farinera lu a ver>' favorable
position for the permanent raising of
thorough-bred stock theinselves, iîîstead
of beiug depondent ln the future upon
foreigit importations.

The New Brunswick Board bas jUke-
wise passed a Resolution forbidding4 the
purchase b>' Agricuitural Societies, ofE
animais tbat have flot pedigrees in theE
English, Awerican or Canadian, Herd
Books.

It bas also been resolved ta supplemout
the Secretary'sAuuual Report with arigi.
ni articles by individual Members of thec
Board. A special subject for treatinentI
has been deait ont ta each Member, as(
1all.ws: tIl L On General Fari lmprovemont a
Mr. Fairweather. fiIl2. Out Difforent BredA& of Thorough- a
bred Stock.-rMr. M'Managle. n,l. Out Beat Methods of applying a
Barn Yard Mauure..-Mr. Petera. aiI4. Oit the Manufacture and Compost-. n
ing. of Manure....Mr. Beckwith. fi

, 5.-iJ est System-of Drainage.-Mr. 4

"6 -BRet and -uMast Ecqabrniea System gof 'goot Cutuire.-Mr.-Russe*lî. tiIl7. Cati Artificial Maitares be iised ta liE
advautage ?-Mr. Harrison. t

and filled quickly. The Onts then havu
not turne ta rua together and consaliate
the measure lu consequence holds the leasi
possible quantity. If the measure ii
shaky, or if throughi clumsiness or inten.
tionally the scoop is allawe(l ta knocu
against or even ta tenut ai the meastire,
tIie resuit will ho tha: it ivili hLd consiý
derab>' more grain than it ouight A si-
milar resuit wilI follow if a stmal scoop is
used. The timo taken ta f11 tIme measure
wili allow the grýains ta setule and couse-
lidate, and agIain each successive scoop-
fui, as kt la poured in, will cause the grain
below ta consolidate. Or 2d, the meAsure
being placed on a flrm basis, the Oata
may be run rapidl>' luto it from a aack.
Care must be takeut that the sack does
not touch the measure. Tiiere la a great
deal of knack iu getting the Qats ta rua
ont freel>'. The n-.onth of the sack must
be ope'ed wide, and the aides abould ho
well tumned dawu, ao that 11o interruption
ns>' occur ln fillino' the me.stre. Either
f these modes wilh give the fair weiglit
if the Oste, Tite strike used lu the tr:ide
s rounded. IL takes out ratier more
)ata than a flat striko, and it abîoula
bore fonre aîways Le used. The following
re the resulta of sorte other modes of
Iling a bushel with Oats, the tradle wt.igi~t
f which. as given by either of the abave
iodes of fiIling, was 37 lb. Filled front
shovel hold at the hip, the graina heing
llowed to flow or trickle lu slowly, the
teasure held 40- li.; or in other wards
te sample wua made te appear ta weigli
0* IL instead of 37 lb.; the true weighit.
[ere bath the lieighit frotu wlîich, the
raina feul and the élowuess et the opera-
ou camliued together lu causing causa-
dation. Filled by placing the mentit of
e saci on the rim of the Ineasure and

CULTURE AND PREPARATION OFI

1"rom: the Albany I Cultdualor," Mfarck, 1851.
The man>' purposes la life ta which

the producta o? the luemp plant maty Loi
muade aubservient, caustitute ut amie ofi
tie niost useful of cultivated veg-etahîca,'
naL ta su>' an article of prime xuecessity.
Hlemp, however, la a plant the cultivation
of which la uaL consideredl dificult lu any
mnoderatel>' fertile soit, pravided ue grawer
goveru bis practice b>' a few plain maxima.

The best condition of the grouud for
tîni receptian of a lmemp croit, is tliat
pulverization of the soit, and that smooth-
in- of tha surfasce b>' ploughing and bar-
rawing, whicb tho grass or wheuut fariner
would esteern most suitable for cither of
these crops. , The quantit>' af seed apt-
plied varies lu practice froin one and a-
hiaîf ta two, or more busluela per acre,-
au excess over the right quantit>' heing
consudered safer thuan a ahart-coming, iu-
asmucli as wlîrn toe thick, the stater
plants wiII tubke the lead and avertop the
others, which are thus smothered and
killed. The time of sawimg varies in
Kentucky, ranging front the Middle of
April ta the last..of M3ay. Bach indi-
vidual must Le governed lu practice
somewhat b>' bis discretion, f3rming bis
judgment upon the condition of salit, a.
vanco o? the seasoi,, or the extent of bis
croit, which, if largo onough ta requiro
more titan two weeks ln tue harvestlng,
would -niake it proper ta Lave alter'nate .
sawings., ]esta part of th-e 'crop be injur-ed
by becotusu; over ripe.-tho maie plants
dying and 0spotting. The hoemp plant
disregards any moderato frost, aud is
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